Teacher Certification

Got any questions?

Video Conferences on Teacher Certification Requirements are being offered for NYSUT Members

What's It all about?

Through presentation, question-and-answer, and the use of the NYSUT and the State Education Department Office of Teaching Initiatives web sites, this videoconference details the NYS certification process and provides participants with information and resources as well as recommendations on how to work toward professional certification…the ultimate goal!

Conducted By...

This videoconference is conducted by NYSUT Research and Educational Services and NYSUT’s New Member Program in cooperation with your NYSUT Regional Office and your local union. As a service to our members, NYSUT provides information and technical assistance on the NYS teacher certification process for groups through local presentations and videoconferences.

(Start time - 4:30) Information on Initial and Professional Certification – the new requirements for teachers.

To reserve your spot, contact Courtney at the NYSUT Tarrytown Regional Office by phone: (914) 592-4411 or by e-mail: cmorriss@nysutmail.org

DATE
May 16, 2012

LOCATION
NYSUT Tarrytown Regional Office